
their co llecting fields and we know they were used
on the smaller devices.

Mooseheart, IL Pcrfin Pattern and
Precancel

Reprinte d with permission. Illinois Precancel
News, May-June 1992, pp . 6-7, Earl Ratzer, Edi
tor.

Mooseheart, IL - Type 471

As me ntioned in ou r last issue, Bob Fifield
(IPSe #690), PSS President, sent us a lenztbvet
te r regarding the 471 type listed for M~he:m.
He men tions that the 1947 Illinois Stat e Catalog.
ed ited by James Howe, notes for this type : 'This
device of 25 subjects appear to have been cut up
soon afte r its receipt, as most issues indica te a
single subject device . It is possible that all issues
prior to 1922 are imports: Bob then goes on to
docume nt meticulously the fact tha t portions of
th is device were used for post -canceling mail from
Mooseheart.

In England, I vaguely remember that , even
though the pubs closed at "closing time," one was
ab le to get drinks in the hote1lou nge at virtually
any time. The service was extremely slow _. but
who is in a hurry in one's own "castle?" In travel
ing around the cou ntry, I have been a guest in
many places, Moose, Elks, Eagl es, Am eri can
Legion, VFW, etc. One thing they seemed to
have in com mon, no matter bow wdry" tbe com
mu nity, was an act ively function bar. A person is
able to have his drinks and know, at the sam e
time, that be is helping to support some noble
cause. But back to stamps.

Th e Randall-Cummings Catalog of Pafinned
Precancels of the United States lists perfin M14
(see illustration) as having been used by the
Mooseheart School & H ome. The perfin has
appeared on type 471 full face Harding Ill, cent,
and on type 704 on bot b the full face Harding and
the Presidential issue. I would guess that these
stamps were all precanceled long aft er tbe 471 25
subject device was cut up. I wonder what that 471
imprint looks like?

Hoove r I (1940 edition) lists one type for
Mooseheart with large co ndensed lett er s 4'1. mm
high with slight serifs. A footnote mentions that
"A type similar to the U-86 exists, but it has been
used for post- as well as pre-cance ling.

I do not have the 1930 edition mentioned, nor
do I have the 1947 state catalog Bob men tioned.
The Club's photoco py of the 471 in the H owe
Defenbauch T&T (fown and Type) collection is a
t-cent from the 1920's. The perfs ar e not
readable. For that matter , it may eve n be a coil.

My bedraggled Hoover II (loose leaf ? edition)
lists four Mooseheart types. Type 1 is the same
as listed in H oover 1, Type 2 is described as Iv.
mm small caps without the lines or bars. Type 3
is described as U86 (4717) appearing on the 3
cent l1x l l);r, and the 1\l, full face Harding. Type
4 is the V-121 (704) shown as appearing on five
of the Washington bicentennials. The footnot e
he re states Was specimens of type 1 in the 1930
catalog have been see n in use in post-cancellation,
we have eliminated the type.
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By the middle of the 1900's the leading groups
were the "Fra te rnal O rder of Eagl es,- 1,300,lXXl +
members; "Loyal Order of Moose,' 9OO,lXXl +
members; and the "Woodmen of the World- with
400,(0)+ members. It is my understanding tha t
Mooseheart, IL was set up as an orphanage and
school for children of decease d membe rs of
the "Loyal O rde r of Moose." Per haps nursing
care may have been provided for elderly members
too . Hopefully, some of our Club mem bers might
be ab le to fill in mo re of the details on Moose
heart.

Ignoring, for the mom en t, whethe r or not
Moos ehea rt 's device should be deleted (for defac
ing the mail s?), her e's a little background.

A ctually, Bob didn't make such a direct state
ment. H is style is mo re of th is natu re: "It is a
bird with webbed feet. It spends a lot of time in
the water, floating and diving. It has a call that
sounds like 'Q uac k-Q uac k'. In all probability it is
not a wren."

Fraternal insurance organizations ("Friendly
Societies" in E ngland) began deve loping ar ound
the middle of the past century. The "Improved
Order of Red Men" was organ ized in 1833, the
"A ncient Order of Unite d workmen" started in
1868, By 1905 ther e were 148 such organizations
in the U.S., boasting of a membership aro und five
million mem bers, insu red for six-and-a-half billion
dollar s.
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In my T&T collection, the Mooseheart 471 ap
pears on a perf. llxl O'1t Harding profile stamps.
It is nicely cent ered and quite readable -. like a
Bob Meeske or Steve Bahnsen product. I had
never run across the use of the term "imports" as
used by Jim Howe in his note reported as being
in the 1947 state catalog. I assume he was refer
ring to collectors bringing in stamps for precancel
ing to post offices which have never had the
stamps for sale. Heck, we often find the small
post offices hard pressed to come up with 170 of
each of the denomination s we need for a 29·cent
mailing, let alone worry about dollar denoms or
other unusual items. Perhaps "imports is a polite
way of referring to what Dale Besom refers to as
~SAPS."

I gather that Bob Fifield feels that a device
which has been used for post-canceling should be
deleted as a precancel device •• or at least a nu
meric note should be added to indicate the possi
bility of such a usage. In the meantim e, the Illini
Precancel Stamp Club will continue its program of
"legitimatizing" Illinois precancel devices by having
the stamps produced from these devices used on
the mailing of the Illinois Precancel News.

Helen just commented to me that these types
do not call for a (13) note to indicate philatelic
usage. After all, this newsletter is not philatelic -
it is literary.
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